Libraries play an important role of supporting school education, academic research, and public learning. Recent advancement and popularity of mobile, wireless network and sensing technologies have further provided a more convenient and effective environment for accessing library facilities and resources. For example, students can be guided to learn in physical libraries by mobile learning systems with sensing technologies, or to complete learning tasks with access to electronic libraries via mobile devices when learning in the field. In addition to the learning contexts, the types of learning design could also affect students' mobile learning outcomes. Therefore, it is worth investigating the trends of using libraries to support mobile learning from the aspects of the adoption of sensing technologies and learning strategies. This study aims to investigate the studies published in Elsevier's Scopus database from 2007 to 2016 to address these issues, including the types of sensing or location-based technologies, and learning strategies employed in librarysupported mobile learning. From the review results, potential research issues and suggestions to future learning design are provided.
Background and objectives
Libraries bridge the gap between learners and information contents, and provide teachers and students with a knowledge gaining site. With the features of technology and information resources in formal learning, informal learning, and professional learning as well as internet remote access, physical obstacles between resources can be overcome, informal learning can be promoted, and classroom learning can be further extended to personal learning (Marchionini and Maurer, 1995) . There are various types of physical libraries, such as academic libraries, public libraries, school libraries, and special libraries (e.g., government libraries, law libraries, medical libraries, museum libraries, and nonprofit libraries.). In addition to these physical libraries, digital libraries or electronic libraries have become an important facility in schools or organisations owing to the popularity of computer and communication technologies; in particular, the portable computer devices and wireless networks (Chu et al., 2010b) . Researchers and school teachers have tried to use these digital resources in the classroom learning activities or contextual learning activities in field trips. Tsai et al. (2012) indicated that a digital library-based learning environment can not only support conventional curriculum learning, but can also assist teachers to develop an internet-based problem-solving learning activity to promote students' learning process and learning attitude.
With the popularity and advancement of mobile and network technologies, unprecedented opportunities have been provided to researchers and school teachers for implementing learning activities engaging learners in the learning environment combining real-world and digital world contexts (Chu et al., 2010a) . In the meantime, various digital libraries have been developed for providing supplementary materials in such learning contexts (Chen, 2013; Chu et al., 2008; Sharples et al., 2002; Yin et al., 2013) . However, in library-supported mobile learning, satisfying learners' learning needs is a great challenge, such as how to promote students' learning outcomes, increase their critical thinking ability, and instruct learners in the process of information searching. One trend of improving students learning outcomes is to engage students in real-world inquiries with access to library resources (Chu et al., 2010a; Melero et al., 2015; Mikalef et al., 2013; Wang et al., 2009) . Therefore, sensing technologies play an important role of enabling mobile learning systems to guide students to learning in the right place and at the right time Shih et al., 2011) . Another trend of improving students' learning outcome is the adoption of different learning strategies to help students think or organising what they have learned and experienced during the mobile learning process (Hwang et al., 2017; Lai and Hwang, 2015; Lai et al., 2016; Melero et al., 2015) . Therefore, it is valuable to review the literature to analyse the trend of using sensing technologies and learning strategies in library-supported mobile learning. Vassilakaki (2014) reviewed and discussed the mobile information service provided at libraries, with a main focus on increasing Library and Information Science (LIS) and providing professional awareness of mobile technology services. However, there has been no trend analysis of Sensing technologies and learning strategies in mobile learning with access to library facilities. To address these issues, in this study, the literature in Elsevier's Scopus from 2007 to 2016 was reviewed and analysed. In addition to the statistics related to the adoption of sensing technologies and learning strategies in librarysupported mobile learning, the applications in the first era (2007 to 2011) and the second era (2011 to 2016) was examined and compared. Accordingly, the trends and potential research topics are proposed to inspire researchers who intend to conduct studies in supporting mobile learning with libraries. Therefore, this study examines the following questions:
Research 
Resources
The journal papers related to library-associated mobile learning between 2007 and 2016 were searched in the Scopus database on 31 December 2016. We used the Scopus database to search for research articles. The keywords include two sets: (1) "mobile learning" or "ubiquitous learning" or "m-learning" or "u-learning" (2) the "library" or "museum". The search yielded 72 journal articles. Of these, 19 were either repeated, nonEnglish (Turkish, Spanish, and Chinese), involved irrelevant topics (applications of nonlibrary mobile learning). Finally, the remaining 60 articles were read, analysed and coded using a spreadsheet program.
Data coding and analysis
The coding schemes proposed by Tsai (2011), Hwang and , and Wu et al. (2012) served as the reference for the content analysis of the coding scheme in this study, including sensing or location-based technologies, research types of library-supported mobile learning, learning strategies, research sample groups, mobile technology devices for library-supported mobile learning.
The following items explain the coding schemes of each dimension:
1 Sensing or location-based technologies: In this study, it was divided into wireless internet locating (e.g., ZigBee), 2D barcodes, QR codes, Augmented Reality (AR), RFID, GPS, non-specified locating technology, and no adoption of locating or sensing technologies. Non-specified locating technology means that the studies mentioned the application of locating or sensing technologies but did not specify what kind of technologies were used. No adoption of locating or sensing technologies means the studies only includes a literature review or did not adopt locating or sensing technologies.
2 Research types of library-supported mobile learning: Based on the learning sites, the research types of field-independent mobile learning with e-libraries, field dependent mobile learning -school campus, field dependent mobile learning -ecological area, field dependent mobile learning -other fields, mobile learning in physical libraries or museums, and review or issue investigation.
3 Application domains: Based on the literature, the applications of mobile learning can be categorised into science, mathematics, art, language, social studies, engineering & computers, health & medical education, business or management, information science, multiple subjects, and no subject or non-specified.
4 Learning strategies: Ten common mobile learning strategies proposed by Lai and Hwang (2015) were referenced to conduct the coding scheme, as shown in Table 1 .
5 Research sample: By referring to Hsu et al. (2012) , the research sample can be categorised into elementary school students, high school students, college students, teachers, working adults, non-specified, mixed samples, and no participant. Table 1 Categories and explanations of 10 mobile learning strategies summarised by Lai and Hwang (2015) Strategy Explanation
Guided learning Engaging students in extensive learning via practicing with application software, reading supplementary learning materials, or collecting information on the Internet using mobile and wireless communication technologies.
Peer assessment Engaging students in grading and commenting on peers' reports or projects via mobile devices based on the teacher's rubrics.
Video sharing Asking individual students to made videos to show their interpretation of the learning content specified by the teacher or their skilful performance based on the topic requested by the teacher.
Synchronous sharing Engaging students in synchronous interactions through mobile devices to discuss an issue, solve problems or share experiences and information.
Issue-based discussion Asking students to share information and discuss in an online forum via mobile devices based on the topic specified by the teacher.
Computers as Mindtools
Engaging students in using Mindtools (computer-assisted knowledge construction tools) to summarise or organise their knowledge and experience.
Project-based learning Engaging students in completing a team-based project based on the topic specified by the teacher.
Inquiry-based learning Engaging students in a learning context to discover problems, search for relevant information, and propose plans or strategies to cope with the problems.
Contextual mobile learning
Engaging students in real-world contexts to make observations, collect data, and solve problems using the knowledge learned from textbooks.
Game-based learning Using gamification strategies to conduct mobile learning activities or mobile games to facilitate students' learning.
Research results

Trend of the use of sensing technologies in library-associated mobile learning
Regarding locating or sensing technologies, Table 2 shows that most studies did not use locating or sensing technologies in the library-supported mobile learning research from 2007 to 2016, with a total of 38 studies, followed by seven studies adopted RFID, seven studies adopted GPS, six studies adopted QR codes, four studies adopted AR, two studies adopted 2D barcodes, one study adopted wireless internet locating, and one study did not specify the locating technology. It was found that most applications of library-associated mobile learning did not use locating or sensing technologies, but mainly focused on users' perceptions of mobile learning services, such as the museum learning activities conducted by Vavoula et al. (2009) . Therefore, such studies were categorised as "None" in the "locating or sensing technologies" dimension. It should also be noted that a number of "review or issue investigation" studies were also categorised as "None" in this dimension. In Table 2 , it can be seen that the locating or sensing technologies started to be adopted in 2010, including 2D barcodes, GPS, and RFID; QR codes were applied in a library mobile learning study in 2011; wireless internet locating and AR have been adopted in library mobile learning since 2013. 2007-2011 and 2012-2016 . It can be seen that locating or sensing technologies have been adopted since 2010; for example, Chu et al. (2010b) proposed an electronic library with location-based metadata for supporting learning activities conducted in real-world environments. Comparing the two time periods, a significant incensement can be found in the use of AR, QR codes, and GPS. As QR codes have the advantage of low cost (Hsu et al., 2016) , in comparing with the number of QR-code applications in the first period, there is an increment rate of 400% in the second period.
In the literature on library-supported mobile learning during the period 2007 to 2016, as can be seen in Figure 2 , most activities were conducted at mobile learning in physical libraries or museums (35%), followed by review or issue investigation (31.67%), fieldindependent mobile learning with e-libraries (15%), field dependent mobile learningecological area (11.67%), field dependent mobile learning -school campus (5%), and field dependent mobile learning -other fields (streetscape) (1.67%). Figure 3 shows the numbers of different types of library-associated mobile learning research in the two time periods. It can be seen that the numbers of review or issue investigation, field-independent mobile learning with e-libraries as well as mobile learning in physical libraries/museums have significant increment in the past decade. Table 3 shows the sensing technologies adopted in different types of libraryassociated mobile learning research. It is found that GPS was mainly used in ecological areas (Chang et al., 2012) , RFID was usually used in ecological area, physical libraries or museums , while QR code was employed in physical libraries or museums (Hsu et al., 2016) . Table 4 shows the relationship between the adoption of sensing technologies and application domains. It is found that RFID and GPS were mainly adopted in science and social studies courses, while QR codes were mainly used in art and library service using mobile technologies (no application domain). It is also found that most studies did not use sensing technologies in library-associated mobile learning research (22 studies), followed by QR codes (2 studies), 2D barcodes (1 study), GPS (1 study) and nonspecified (1 study). 
Trend of learning strategies adopted in library-associated mobile learning
From Figure 4 , it can be seen that in the library-supported mobile learning research during the period 2007 to 2016, 38.33% of the studies did not involve any learning activities or include any learning domains. Questionnaire investigation was mainly used in the mobile learning process to understand learners' affect. Literature reviews or trend analyses were also included in the library-supported mobile learning literature. Of the ten learning strategies, the most commonly adopted in sequence were inquirybased learning (28.33%), contextual mobile learning (10%), game-based learning (8.33%), guided learning (6.67%), issue-based discussion (5%), computers as Mindtools (1.67%), and project-based learning (1.67%). In the first and second periods, inquirybased learning was adopted the most; meanwhile, in the second period, the learning strategies became more diverse and computers as Mindtools and project-based learning appeared. Furthermore, peer assessment, video sharing, and synchronous sharing were not adopted in any of the studies. However, Lai and Hwang (2015) indicated that these three strategies were the most frequently adopted mobile learning strategies, especially video sharing. It can be found that there is still a huge gap between the combination of mobile learning activities and library application. Table 5 shows the relationship between application domains and learning strategies. A total of 26 studies were categorised as "no subject or non-specified;" that is, the studies mainly focused on exploring learners' perceptions of using mobile technologies to access library resources or discussing the trend of using mobile technologies in library service (23 studies); in addition, it is interesting to find that 3 studies reported the use of guided learning, inquiry-based learning and game-based learning strategies without indicating the application domains. Usually in mobile learning studies, the use of learning strategies implies learning activities with educational objectives belonging to some application domains. However, in library-associated mobile learning, those learning strategies could be adopted for helping readers know more about the service or resources provided by the library, or learn to implement library service (Hyman et al., 2014; Laine et al., 2010; Savva and Souleles, 2014) . For the activities of science courses, inquiry-based learning was adopted the most (6 studies), followed by contextual mobile learning (4 studies). For those of social studies, 6 studies adopted inquiry-based learning, 2 studies adopted issue-based discussion and 2 studies adopted game-based learning. Table 6 shows the relationship between the sample groups and learning strategies. It is interesting to find that, for the participants categorised into "Higher education," 12 studies had no learning activity; instead, the participants were only asked to fill in questionnaires or answer some questions. Table 6 Distribution of learning strategies adopted in library-associated mobile learning by research sample groups On the other hand, it is found that inquiry-based learning and contextual mobile learning were the most frequently adopted strategies for elementary school students, while gamebased learning was the most frequently adopted one for high school students.
Discussion and conclusions
This study systematically discussed library-supported mobile learning literature during 2007 to 2016, based on the research of Tsai (2011), Hwang and , and Wu et al. (2012) . Based on the research questions, the following findings are proposed.
learning mode, followed by context mobile learning. However, in these ten learning strategies, peer assessment, video sharing, and synchronous platforms were not adopted in library mobile learning.
3 In the library-supported mobile learning research, the activity sites were mostly in physical libraries and inquiry-based learning, game-based learning, or contextual mobile learning. Then, the research might also be conducted without a certain learning activity. For instance, Hou et al. (2014) explored a blended mobile museum learning environment and proposed a blended learning mode for mobile learning to explore the learning process; the research results indicated that it could lead the instruction activity and problem-solving tasks. Through physical and virtual learning, a blended learning environment was formed, which can increase the learners' interaction and promote the implementation of learning activities at museums.
4 In the past decade, much research indicated the effectiveness of applying these learning strategies in mobile learning (Hwang and Wu, 2014) . Therefore, in the combination of mobile learning activity and library application, there is still room for library mobile learning. It is expected that more applications can be conducted in library mobile learning.
From the above discussion, the effects of library-supported mobile learning were positive. Mobile learning links formal and informal learning, and thus forms seamless learning, which makes learning more personalised for learners (Wong and Looi, 2011) . The applications of library-supported mobile learning in the future are suggested as below.
1 Analyse the feasibility of combining locating and sensing technologies at different types of libraries to support mobile learning. For instance, combining augmented reality and libraries can help learners learn languages or relevant learning domain knowledge in a mobile learning environment. Wearable devices can be used in library mobile learning to learn relevant skills. Through proper sensing technologies and learning activities, the range of library-supported mobile learning can be broadened, and different learning strategies can be applied to promote learning effects.
